
         ARCHIVES    BAZAARt 
LOS ANGELES

     Southern California history comes alive 

in exhibits from more than 80 historical 

collections and archives—including L.A.-

area universities, libraries, museums, and 

community organizations.   Browse rare 

collections, consult with experts, and 

learn how the region’s historical archives 

have informed new scholarship and 

creative works.  

     

  Presented by L.A. As subject, the 

bazaar offers a wealth of resources for 

exploring the stories of Los Angeles. L.A. 

As subject—an association of archives 

and collections hosted by the USC 

Libraries—is dedicated to documenting 

the rich history of the Los Angeles region 

and to improving the visibility, access, and 

preservation of archives.               A rich variety 

of educational programs about the hidden 

histories of Los Angeles are scheduled 

throughout the day.

L.A. As sUBJECT
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laassubject.org  

#archivesbazaar 

The stories

and history

 of LOS ANGELES

All day, all in 

one place, 

at the 9th

annual

Archives

Bazaar

asLA  SUBJECT

USC

The 9th-Annual 
Los Angeles Archives Bazaar 
Presented by L.A. as Subject

Saturday, October 25, 2014
University of Southern California 

Doheny Memorial Library

U N FO RG E T T I N G  L . A . 

(All day in the second-floor Intellectual Commons, room 233)

Meet up with online art magazine East of Borneo for a Wikipedia 

training workshop and edit-a-thon to build a better online history 

of art in Southern California. Beginners are welcome. Just bring 

your laptop, power adapter, and any reference materials 

you’d like to work from or share. We’ll be offering training

for new editors.

Keynote  Speaker 

TOm LABONGE
City Councilmember for 

L.A.’s 4th District

m O N O m A N I A 

(All day on the first floor, room 121)

This year, in celebration of the release of the KCET documentary 

Monomania L.A., the Archives Bazaar has an entire section set 

aside for those exhibitors whose collections originated from

an individual’s singular, if not eccentric vision.

A RC H I V E S  ROA D S H OW 

(All day in the first-floor Hall of Honor, room 108A)

Inspired by the Antiques Roadshow, this all-day session encourages 

attendees to bring in historical materials like documents and 

photographs, get them assessed by experts from the LAPNet: 

Los Angeles Preservation Network, and then digitized.
Map of Los Angeles County, 1888, courtesy of the Library of Congress.



SATURDAy, OCTOBER 25, 2014 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

DOHENy mEmORIAL LIBRARy
University of Southern California
3550 Trousdale Parkway
Los Angeles, CA 90089

FREE ADmISSION 
Parking is available at Parking Structure X for $10. 
Enter campus through Gate 3 at USC McCarthy 
Way. McCarthy Way is between Jefferson and 
Exposition Boulevards on Figueroa Street. For 
maps of the campus, go to www.usc.edu/maps.
The campus is also accessible via the Metro expo 
Line. Stop at either the Jefferson/USC or Expo 
Park/USC station.

CONTACT
For questions, contact Tyson Gaskill at 
(213) 740-2070 or gaskill@usc.edu.

laassubject.org
#archivesbazaar

AcAdeMy of Motion picture Arts And sciences

AerospAce LeGAcy foundAtion

A.K. sMiLey pubLic LibrAry ArcHiVes

Art center coLLeGe of desiGn ArcHiVes

Autry nAtionAL center, LibrAries And ArcHiVes

Ayn rAnd ArcHiVes

tHe bAsebALL reLiquAry, inc.

beVerLy HiLLs pubLic LibrAry HistoricAL coLLection

boyLe HeiGHts HistoricAL society

cALiforniA HistoricAL society

cALiforniA institute of tHe Arts, institute ArcHiVe

cALiforniA stAte uniVersity cHAnneL isLAnds

cALiforniA stAte uniVersity doMinGuez HiLLs, 

 ArcHiVes And speciAL coLLections

cALiforniA stAte uniVersity fuLLerton, 

 center for orAL And pubLic History

cALiforniA stAte uniVersity nortHridGe, 

 institute for Arts And MediA

cALiforniA stAte uniVersity nortHridGe, 

 speciAL coLLections And ArcHiVes

cAL poLy poMonA, speciAL coLLections And uniVersity ArcHiVes

center for tHe study of poLiticAL GrApHics

cHApMAn uniVersity LeAtHerby LibrAries, frAnK Mt. pLeAsAnt 

 LibrAry of speciAL coLLections And ArcHiVes

cHinese HistoricAL society of soutHern cALiforniA

cLAreMont coLLeGes, speciAL coLLections

tHe coLburn scHooL, piAtiGorsKy ArcHiVe

cuLVer city HistoricAL society

dAVid bouLé coLLection on cALiforniA citricuLture

doMinGuez rAncHo Adobe MuseuM

eAGLe rocK VALLey HistoricAL society

eL puebLo de Los AnGeLes HistoricAL MonuMent

fiLipino AMericAn LibrAry / serVe tHe peopLe institute

friends of bAnninG MuseuM

friends of Greystone MAnsion

GAzin ArcHiVe

Getty reseArcH institute

GLendALe pubLic LibrAry

HiGHLAnd pArK HeritAGe trust

HistoricAL society of centineLA VALLey

HoLLywood HeritAGe

jeffrey stAnton: Venice of AMericA—coney isLAnd of tHe pAcific

LAuren bon And tHe MetAboLic studio

LittLe toKyo HistoricAL society

LonG beAcH HeritAGe MuseuM

Los AnGeLes city ArcHiVes

Los AnGeLes city HistoricAL society

Los AnGeLes county pubLic LibrAry resource centers

Los AnGeLes fire depArtMent HistoricAL society

Los AnGeLes MAritiMe MuseuM

Los AnGeLes pHiLHArMonic ArcHiVes / HoLLywood bowL

Los AnGeLes preserVAtion networK

Los AnGeLes pubLic LibrAry

Los AnGeLes resident tourist

LoyoLA MAryMount uniVersity, ArcHiVes And speciAL coLLections

MAyMe A. cLAyton LibrAry And MuseuM

tHe MuseuM of sAn fernAndo VALLey

nAtionAL ArcHiVes At riVerside

nAturAL History MuseuM of Los AnGeLes county, MuseuM ArcHiVes

occidentAL coLLeGe, speciAL coLLections And coLLeGe ArcHiVes

one nAtionAL GAy & LesbiAn ArcHiVes At usc LibrAries

orAnGe county ArcHiVes

orAnGe county HistoricAL society

pepperdine uniVersity, speciAL coLLections And uniVersity ArcHiVes

sAn fernAndo VALLey HistoricAL society

sAntA MonicA MountAins nAtionAL recreAtion AreA

sAntA MonicA pubLic LibrAry

seAVer center for western History reseArcH

society of cALiforniA ArcHiVists

soutHern cALiforniA GeneALoGicAL society

tHe studio for soutHern cALiforniA History

uc irVine speciAL coLLections And ArcHiVes

ucLA etHnoMusicoLoGy ArcHiVe

ucLA LibrAry speciAL coLLections

usc diGitAL LibrAry

usc LibrAries speciAL coLLections

VisuAL coMMunicAtions

wALLy G. sHidLer HistoricAL coLLection 

 of soutHern cALiforniA epHeMerA

tHe wende MuseuM And ArcHiVe of tHe coLd wAr

worKMAn And teMpLe fAMiLy HoMesteAd MuseuMLi
st
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PROGRAmmING HIGHLIGHTS
(Friends Lecture Hall, room 240)
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KEYNOTE SPEAKER

Tom LaBonge |  11 :00–12 :00 p.m.
A tireless advocate for his beloved city, Los Angeles City Councilman Tom LaBonge represents 
the heart of L.A., from Sherman Oaks to Hollywood to the Miracle Mile. From his daily hikes 
since 1978 through Griffith Park to his appearances at and passionate support for events 
throughout the region, LaBonge is one of our most accessible politicians. He has also spent 
the past few decades documenting the changing landscape through photography, including 
a collection of images he donated to the Los Angeles Public Library of city workers, and L.A. 
buildings and street scenes.

1939:  L . A .’s  Annus Mirabi l is  |  10:00–10: 50 a .m.
Union Station, The Big Sleep, and “Hollywood’s Greatest Year.” 2014 marks the 75th anniversary 
of the opening of Union Station, a modern train station that evoked the glamorous allure of 
the West Coast. In addition, a trio of books—Raymond Chandler’s The Big Sleep, John Fante’s 
Ask the Dust, and Nathanael West’s The Day of the Locust—perfectly captured the dark side 
of this sprawling, sun-soaked city. And finally, Hollywood produced a bumper crop of movies 
that have stood the test of time, like Gone with the Wind, Mr. Smith Goes to Washington, and 
The Wizard of Oz. Curator Marlyn Musicant, writer Richard Rayner, and photographer/historian 
Mark Vieira discuss these Southern California milestones and how 75 years later, they’re still 
integral to perceptions of the region’s identity.

To  Die  and L ive  in  L . A .  |  1 :00–1: 50 p.m.
This city has its fair share of historic sites reputed to be hotbeds of paranormal activity. 
Reported ghost sightings of celebrities, sites of brutal murders, and the former haunts of 
Los Angeles’ most notorious residents continue to fascinate tourists and residents alike. 
Paranormal historians will give historical context to rumors and first hand accounts of other 
worldly experiences. Founder of the Ghost Hunters of Urban Los Angeles Richard Carradine, 
head of LA Obscura Society Matt Blitz, and cofounder of the Dead History Project Kate Blaine 
discuss the grisly details of death and life in L.A.

F inding Cal i fornia’s  Gold in  the Southland:  Huel l  Howser  and 
Los  Angeles  |  2 :00–2 : 50 p.m.
Though television personality Huell Howser (1945–2013) is known for his California boosterism, 
his greatest love was the city of Los Angeles. Rand Boyd, Head of Special Collections and 
curator of the Huell Howser Archive at Chapman University, will discuss Howser’s relationship 
with Los Angeles through video clips and photographs from the collection.

Monomaniacs  |  3 :00–5 :00 p.m.
What happens when collecting becomes more than just a hobby? Through a series of short 
films available online and broadcast by KCET, Monomania L.A. profiles four L.A. as Subject 
collectors who have turned a monomaniacal obsession with a particular aspect of Southern 
California history into a public resource. These collectors have documented disparate 
subjects—the California orange, sci-fi reading circles, political graphics, the Santa Monica 
beach—but their stories share one thing in common: a passion for history that has enriched 
our understanding of Southern California’s past.

Let  the Los  Angeles  Publ ic  L ibrary  Help You Discover 
the History  of  Your  House
Have you ever wanted to know more about the place where you live? When it was built, who 
lived there, how the neighborhood developed? Librarians from the Los Angeles Public Library 
will be on hand to help you navigate the library’s resources and get started on the path to 
discovering  the stories behind your Los Angeles area residence.

B ig  Draw L . A .  (F irst-f loor  foyer)
This event, presented by Ryman Arts, creates opportunities for people of all ages to discover 
that drawing can help us SEE, THINK and INVENT. Markers will be available for attendees to 
draw their L.A. story throughout the day.
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ADDITIONAL PROGRAMS


